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With a good couple of months of cold weather ahead of us, youâ€™re still sure to get plenty of mileage
out of your womenâ€™s coats. While it can be difficult to find the style that will suit you, youâ€™re sure to
find what youâ€™re looking for at River Island â€“ their wide selection of all this seasonâ€™s must-have
womenâ€™s coats includes something for all tastes.

If youâ€™re looking for a casual cover up, quilted and padded jackets are just the thing. Whether in
classic black or a vibrant shade of red, emerald green or cobalt, wear yours with jeans and high tops
for a laid back weekend look.

You canâ€™t get much more chic or cosy than a faux fur coat.  From all-over fur jackets to fluffy trims
and linings, this is a style of womenâ€™s coat you can wear year in and year out â€“ itâ€™ll never go out of
style.

For smarter style, a wool coat in black, grey or camel is ideal. River Island have given their smart
coats unique touches including colour block detail, contrasting collars and turn lock fastenings so
you can look equally dressed up and stylish.

One piece that every woman needs in her wardrobe is a high quality leather or leather-look jacket. A
year round essential, you can layer yours up now over knitwear and swap for lighter separates as
we get closer into spring.

Check out River Islandâ€™s womenâ€™s coats online or in-store today and see in the New Year in style.
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